Transport Service Solutions
Cledford Lane
Middlewich
Cheshire
CW10 0JR
0300 123 5015 option 3

Driver/Passenger Assistant Application
£13.00 Badge Only (Where the applicant has a valid DBS and has not
subscribed to the update service)
Name (Full)……………………………………………………………………
Address

……………………………………………………………………
…………………………….

Post code: …………………..

Telephone no’s: …………………………/……………………………………..
Email address: ………………………………………………DOB…………..
Working for: ………………………………………………………………….
Contract number you are working on S/N(delete) ………………………..
If not known please forward attached form A as soon as information available.

Application relates to: (Please tick):
-

Driver/Passenger assistant (Holds valid taxi licence)

-

Passenger Assistant ONLY

-

Coach Driver

I hereby give consent for Transport Service Solutions (delivering Transport Services for Cheshire East
Council ) and other relevant Authorities to request verification of my disclosure information .

Signature:………………………………….

Date ………………………….

You will require:
-

1x

passport photo
DBS Certificate
Valid Joint Driver badge (if applying for
a Driver/passenger assistant)
Safeguarding Certificate
Cert No. 14248
ISO 9001

Transport Service Solutions Limited is a company owned and controlled by Cheshire East Borough Council.
Registered in England and Wales with company number 8859997. Registered office: Cledford Lane, Middlewich, CW10 0JR

Form A
Important
As part of your Driver/Passenger assistant application/renewal
It is a requirement to advise us the contract number you will be working
on. We can appreciate this information is not always available at the time
you apply to be vetted. However, as soon as you are in receipt of these
details, could you please either, complete the attached slip and /or
email: transporttendering@transportservicesolutions.co.uk
with the following details. Many thanks

Name:…………………………………………..
Address:……………………………………….
…………………………………………………..
Type of badge: Driver/Passenger Assistant/Coach driver(please delete)
Contract badge number:……………..(NOT taxi licence)
Expiry date:…/……../………
Working for: …………………………………………...
 Contract no: S/N(delete) ………………………..
Journey to:…………………….. (school /establishment)
Date:………………

Cert No. 14248
ISO 9001

Transport Service Solutions Limited is a company owned and controlled by Cheshire East Borough Council.
Registered in England and Wales with company number 8859997. Registered office: Cledford Lane, Middlewich, CW10 0JR

